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CRACKING THE CAPITAL CRIB

Burglarious Attempt to Impose n Bonded

Swindle Upon Lancaster Count-

y.LINCOLN'S

.

SALINE LANDS

Hint No Knit Will lU-uiml tin
Investment OtliciHOIIIN of

Capital

Tin : llnn'tt LINCOLN-

TUP. UAM.11OAI ) IKINIH.

The people by their vote to-day will
decide whether they nre willing to givi
$50,000, to the Missouri I'acllic railroad
It takes two-thirds of nil the votes east to-

rsirry the proposition. When the printed
proposition U carefull.v examined , it
.fouud

1.-

lo be ( lie most one-sided uU'alt

over oll'cred to uu intelligent people. In-

tlio llrHl place , it asks that the citizen
pay interest on ? "KOi)0) ) for nearly u year
I HI fore the road is built , wlileh iimount-
lo

-

J350 per month. Then on the ques-
tion of how many , or the kind of train.-

to
.-

bo run , whether dally , monthly or-

"antlUiTlly , the proposition is per-

fectly silent- , except it say.i that
they shall bo "regular traini. "
A train may be run onee-

i: year and still be regular. Then too
there is no sax Ing chtu.sc that in ea.se the
company fails to comply with any of the
scanty conditions recited on the part of-

tlio road to be kept , tlio bondH shall be-

come
¬

void. Not a word of protection Is
found in the entire Hniilon und ICennard
article , and if the bonds are carried there
is nothing to prevent the trustees from
issuing the bonds or at least its share of
( hem to the company and then let the
city whistle ; for the road , or await its
convenience , or even merely run iu u
side track from the Union 1'acilio branch
here in Lincoln , and thus give Un
people no additional outlet. All
this can be done for there
is nothing of any consequence that
they promise to do in the proposition. It
neither mimes its initial point nor its
terminus. That the trustees are at all
likely lo do so brawn and rotten an net
as lo deliver the bonds before the road i.s

built , all the people have to do to be con-

vinced
-

, is to refer to the transaction of-

1B7 ! ! , when Keumird und Owens were the
celebrated trustees of the Midland Pa-

cific 100000. The bomly , if issued in
pursuance of the present proposition ,

would be good in the hands of .innocent
purchasers ( and railroads are never at a
loss for innocents ) . Many of the good

are expecting the watch-
dog of tin- treasury to "bob up serenely"
with an injunction asking the court to
enjoin and call a halt in tlio cut ire pro-
ceeding , and that it bo declared illegal
and without authority of law , and that
the bonds Ije declared null anil void , and
that their issuance bo perpetually en-

joined Among the reasons given why
this should be done is that to issue more
bonds in this city attlie present time is in-

direol violation of the slate constilntkm.
Some claim that if they are issued with-
out

¬

authority of law, it is a good plan to
lot UK ; railroad take them and
then light their payment , but
men who are in the habit
ot doing business in an upright manner
are opposed to this mellioil if from no
other standpoint than that of public
policy They object to tin * c'ilj and
county building up a reputation for re-

pudiating
¬

its indebtedness. One thing
appears to be certain in this whole
matter and it is that the courts will line-
an opportunity to investigate this bits-
iiieshcloro thciIluulon and Kcnnacd
gang can get their clutches on the bondn
unless some new chicanery is practiced ,

but most of the old bond tricks of this
outfit are known to the public and
unassuming and apparently dul|
people are "up to snitlT" this
tune. It is believed by .some that the
two-thirds vote will be obtained , and to
others it is .somewhat doubtful. The
bond strikers however have plenty of
money lo Miuundcr , and are scattering it
pretty freely. Some who have been on-

posin'g
-

the bonds have recently expert-
eneeua

-

change of heart , and to them the
nuoHtlon is usually put : "How much did
Tom 'whack' up ? " It is also hinted hero
that Harwood , in conjunction with Keu-
mird , would like the job of trustee of the
$100,000 to be voted to both the MisMiuri-
L'aeilic ami the Chicago Si North-
western railroads. Harwood's record
in negotiating the $7,000 jail
bonds spoken of yesterday in
the BIK: , and for which tin ; county re-

ceived only the paltry sum of $ l.s'bft , is
such that most of the tax-payers have
their eyes opened , and whenever liar-
wood and Kcnnurd are mentioned in
this matter , the public eyes assume some-
what

¬

the expression of nfn "Butler's ,
' ' fact is, ;'nu! tlio public ernlsii.ler.-

inriYOod. 7lVor"vViy hiuVoieu to the county
u r the $7,000 , though legally the statute
of limitations has run , and the
county commissioners did not brin- ; milt
against him years ago many people are
desirous ot knowing , for it is
considered that through his gross
carelessness and negligence thu county
was compelled to pay §7,000 for about
1800. llarwood , of coui> o , is for more
bonds. The people notice , however ,

that men who are middling good ( hum-
ciers

-

in manipulating money belonging
to other.s , ure not worth a cent in public
enterprises unless they see some milk in
the eoeoanut for them. This is frequently
remarked on the street. Thou too , Sam
Oweu is shouting bonds between drinks ,

and persons enquire , is not this tlio same
Owen who was trustee in co-partnership
with ( lie philanthropist. Kcnnnrdat the
time tlio $100,000 Midland extension
bonds were mysteriously transferred to-

thu railroad company while an injunction
suit was pending to restrain the delivery
of the bonds by thu trustees to the road ?

The answer is. it is the same , our own
Owen. The truth is the whole pack , like
Cain , have been branded by the public ,

and nearly all of the loud-mouthed
croakers for bonds at this time have been
mixed up some time or other with
orooked bond schemes , anil can ono won-

der
¬

at the suspicious manlier with which
tlio people look at this matter , with sneh
records of thu champions of tlio
enterprise still fresh in the. public
miiulT Then , too , some of the bond
blowers are men who wore mixed
up with thu Lincoln and Fremont rail-
road

¬

bond sehemu a few .years ago ,

when the.se s'linio , after bonds
had been voted to that road with a sol-

emn
¬

promise that neither the 11. & M. or-
U , P. railroad compainles should over
get control of Unit road , undertook to
sell to one or both of tho.so roads , their
entire franchise , including thu right of
way and bonds voted by the people , but
failed in the attempt and then told about
it on thu street with u boldness that would
Hhiiiuo n Hindoo god. Of course some of
the men who weru connected witli that
enterprise are good, niirlg.it and
would not listen to such an outrageous
proceeding , but that typo of men tire not
found shouting M. 1' . noiuls to-day , The
Mnltl , substantial and careful inhabitants
look upon tlui matter as a moneymaking-
ullair Jar a few sollish men , who are at
nil UmoH willing to nniko money oil the
urodulty of the public , and thu people
do nut seem to UiUe pains to inform

hrs of tlio trim Male of iifTnlr ! ,

mill only wake up wlu-u the irrepressible
tax jrathiM-cr knocks at tltoir ifoor atril-
ilematuN tlirlv "luuvof llio liunlcu ,

. .

The uppral-er appointed by the board
of nubile lauds ana buildings' , consisting
of MCS-TS. Tiu-ker , C'ox and Chn i' , have
completed their appraisement of the
saline lands , after having examined
about lil.O.X ) acres. The prices put upon
this land are from $7 to $-' " per acre.
They were appraised low , as say the
appraisers' , because they must be sold
for cash down to the highest bidder.
The sale takes place November I.1 , 1W5 ,

at hc we t of the state
eauitol by some auctioneer ap-
pointed Ijy the board 'J'he hinds can
be soid for more than ttie appraised
value , but not for less-

.It
.

will be remembered that last winter
the legislature passed a bill , leasing lo
some parties by the mime of Holl'man
and Lincoln , of Chicago , thu .saline salt
basin 'id.joining the city for a term of
years , ami also appropriating S O.OOO to-

tlieie p irties to assist them in dovcloiihig
the nail interests in the state This
money was to be raised by the sale of the
.saline lauds of the state , and the funds
were to be doled out to those parties by-
tlio governor , secretary of state and latul-
commissioner. . Nearly a year has passed
siuco this bill became a Inw and ( lie salt
basin has been turned over to the com-
pany, who represented that they hud a
million dollars to put into the improve-
ment of these works , and yet scarcely
anything has been done except to dig one
or two holes in llio ground a short dis-
tance and put up a tew wooden tnnics.
Many people here fear that the money
will be placed in the matter to no pur-
pose

¬

, ami the public will be $50,000 out
and no salt to show for it , and the lease
standing iu the hands of persons who do
not at the present lime seem lo imbue
much life or vim iu the salt line ,

rit'v IIT.MS.
The bad boys of South Lincoln are

amusing themselves by placing largo
rocks and logs on the track of the Capital
City street railway , and llio management
are anxious to secure the services of a
special policeman , provided they can find
one who will take the job without want-
ing

¬

ti vacation after serving a day ort-

w'o. . The bad hey * should be brougnt to-

an account , as the drivers are greatly in-

convenienced by their operations.
Judge .Mason is shipping about 1,0)0)

bushels of excellent apples froiu his
orchard iu Otoe county , The varieties
were principally Northern Spy ami ( Sen-

Itan.A
.

move ison foot .to extend M street
eastward from Twentieth street and ex-

tend it across Antelope creek by building
a line iron tressle bridge , this 'notion is
heartily endorsed by the people who live
in the eastern purl of the city , who now
have but two entrances to town , by O
street ami J street , which are .some six-
blocks apart.-

A
.

prominent Lincoln man who is in
the habit of investing on the board of
trade , and who has of Into lost prett.v
heavily , was heard to say yesterday , thai
he wisiied to ( iod he could concoct a con-
spiracy

¬

whereby he could undermine
with dynamite every bucket siiop , board
of trade , and excii.inge in the
country ami at a given signal
blow up the whole dam business , at the
same moment , ami thus stop tljo jrrain
and stock gambling.-

ExAIuyor
.

Moore has boon very sick for
some days , and confined to his fioiisc. lie
is now reported convalescent.-

It
.

w as reported last night that the re-

mains of Dublin Jack , buried yesterday
is potters Held , were exhumed by the
medical students and taken to the.dissect-
ingroom.

-

. A reporter for I lie Br.i : en-
deavored

¬

to find the truth of the state-
ment

¬

and lo verify the same if possible ,

but has thus far been unable to do so.-

T.
.

. A. Beerup , of Lincoln , was badly
bitten by a broncho a day or two ago.
Instead of attending to the wound at
once , he ncrmitlcd it to take its course.
The result is ahadtOaso of erysipelas.-
Dr.

.

. Iam ; i.s attending to the ease and
pronounces it a bad one.

The Episcopal college committee have
succeeded in raising sjUa.OOaof the § 1.1,00-
0tnoy undertook to raise by subseriplion.
The college is to cost fliO.'OO ) , and Bishop
Woithinglon , in charge ot this state ,

promises to furnish the remaining;

$1(1,000( to complete the undertaking.'-
J'he

.

grounds are lo comprise live acres ,

and arc situated in ( lie southern part of
the city. These grounds were donated
by citi.ens.-

II.
.

. K. Kregel was arrested yesterday in
Lincoln and turned over lo the proper
authorities , anil taken back to botyurd
under the charge ; of forgery , which it is
alleged he committed in ( nut city a few
days since.

hTATi : AliltlVAI.S.-
M.

.

. Clair , Omaha ; 11. Marsh , Beat-
rice

¬

; II. K. Hegel , Howard ; L. Lopes ,

Palmyra ; It. .fColes , York ; J. T. Hall.
York ; Francis Kcndoll , Crete ; J3. A. Gil-
bert

¬

and family , York ; II. T. Doano ,

Crete-

.iivnllil

.

'H Hotel and Surgical IiiBti-
lii

-
to.

This widely celebrated institution , lo-

cated
¬

at Buffalo , N. Y. , is organized with
a full stall'of eighteen experienced and
skillful physicians and surgeons , con-

stituting
¬

the most complete tirgauigatio"-
of liu-dical tuiil e''V ciii sldll in America"

for the treatment of all chronic diseasess
whether requiring medical or surgical
means for their cure. Marvelous succcs-
Inis

-

been secured in tlio euro of all nasal ,

throat and lung diseases , liver and kid ,

noy diseases , diseases of the digestive
organs , bladder diseases , diseases pe-

culiar
¬

to women , blood taints and skin
diseases , rheumatism , neuralgia , nervous
debility , paralysis , 'epilepsy ( lits ) ,

spormatorrhea , impoteiiey and kindred
affections. Thousands are cured at their
comes through correspondence. The
liuru of the worst ruptures , pile tumors ,

varieocelo , hydrocole , and strictures' in
guaranteed , with only a short residence
at the institution. Scud 10 cents in
stamps for thu Invalids' Culde-Book ((1(1-
8pngob

(

) , which gives all particulars. Ad-
dress

¬

World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation
¬

, Bun'alo , N. Y.

Homebody Told Him-
.Uluoiningtou

.

Eye : "Ah ! Mr. Deid-
trieh

-

, got a baby at your house ? "
"Yes , Mr. Murphy. "
"Cirlv"-
"No , siren ; not this time. "
"It's a boy. then ? "
"Oh , homebody's been telling you. "

A Family
Nothing ftildj iniiru lo the security of life , of-

liupliliu'ssmid licultli , tliiia it siito und rcllnblo
filially in i'ilei no , Simmons' I.Ivor lU'iilutorl-
ius won for it soil tlio appellation uf "llio fin or-
Ito homo rcmicdy. " It Is adapted to a large pm-
portion ol Uiu oinerironclcs which occur In do-

mestic

¬

) life. II'tlio chili ) Ims tliu colic , It Is a euro ,

safuiuul pleasant roiaoily. If the father Is ox-

limited , ovonvnrkoil , ilulillltatut ) , It will restore
liUtnllinir&tn-'TOtli. If llio wife siilTuw I'nmi
dyspepsia , loir spirits , limijuoho , It will giror-

oller. . If any inomber of tlio family Inn eaten
nnj tliliiK uiutl of illBCstlon , u small iloso of tlio-

Uiwulator will soon odtublish u good digestion.-

It
.

gives rolrosliliiK bleep oven in cases wlivro-
narcotlu Imvu 1alloit. It is the IIKST I-IIKVKNTI v :

uf.inciNK , mill Biifo to bi'Kln with , no mutter
what tlio attack ! ami In almost ovary case will

uironl itillof and otreot spooOy euro , without
tlio uld of other mcillclno. No error tu bo loured-

In tulminl&turlni ,' ; no Injury from exposure after
tukhiK ; no clmtujo nl' dint required ; nocliiinio-
of hubltg ; no ncfflcct of Unties or loss of lime ,

blminons' Liver llcffiiliitor la entirely vesetublo ,

nnd U the purest unit best finnily inwliclno coin-
ponmlod.

-

. 1'rciuirod by J. II. XHIMN ti CO. ,

riillndolphlu , I'H. , solo proprietor *.

Tiove's Coiultu; .

Sin' had looked for hiscoinlni ; ai wanlor *

conn1 ,
Wilh the clash of arms and the bugle s

call ;
lint he came Instead a stcid: > ticad ,

Which .she did not hear nt all.

She had thought how his minor
in the slut ,

As he rode IUo it prince to claim his bride ;

In the Rucct dim Ik'lit of tlio tailing night
She found him at her side.

She had dreamed how the anze ol his strange
hold eye-

ouldvuikoticrhcait to a sadden silow ;
She found In his face the familiar giver

Of n tilend she used to know.

She drenmod Imw his coining would stir her
sonl ,

Asthr oocau Issthrcd by the wild stnnnV
strife :

He brought her the balm of n heavenly calm ,

And n jicaf-e which crowned her life.-

Kiln
.- [ Wheeler-

.HOXKY

.

KOU Vllf.-

Is to he the leading color for cumlng-
wear. .

Scotch llnseys have stripes of brlitht colors
on dark Kionnds.

Shawl cost nines with filn o borders , nre In
nil the mode colors.

Half hoots are worn In dcini-inodeiit home
In place of slippers.

Bracelets arc not bought , iu pahs , but in
odd designs and forms.-

A
.

stepiaddcr of plush I.s the latest thing I"
put in u pailor coiner.

Silk lace , embroidery and crape iipp.Mr in
combinations for jabots.-

A
.

new faiii'j of the fair Is gold knitting
needles tipped with pearls.-

JIo.xs
.

cinluolih red mill's veiling in all the
evening colors Is n novelty-

.Irc
.

>s fionts in niurahnnt , in all the inodo
colors , arc the latest

Byzantine canvas Millings In two tones
have plain material to match-

.Jeiieys
.

uulpuro plastrons ( 'onlincd-
by wheels of gold Inald on either side.

Tucked anil Milued bonnets nre nslashl-
onnblo

-

as they wcie thhty jours aio.
Boucle cloth of sot I texture but of

warmth , Is used tor dolmans and jackets.
Lace cloth of douhje , with lace face

and cloth hack , Is a nou-lty tor walking
drones.

Scotch with line boncle stripes is to-

be had in all the shades of giccn , tan , blue
and brown.

Instead of f o'clock "hlnh tea' ' the German
"kallco klalcir at I is now in voguuboth huio-
andnhroad. .

Another Aineihan cbl has been found who
mauled an llallim nnmcnmn. She was tonnd-
in the mad house ,

1'ale almond and delicate inso ate two
colois which ale lo be exceedingly fashion-
able

¬

in .silks and satins tor dancing toilets
t he cnniini; season.-

A
.

riossH-.icd woman has the advantage of
hoi Jemlume liionds. They can't tell whether
she is looking at the minister in chinch or at
their new Imnnci.

Tiger plush was the labile of a litivelhu ;
noun worn hj a i.di lttiv iiin. and in her Jap
was a mull ot tl cr skin witli the tips OL

tiger tails at her lluo.it-
."Dctai'hcd"

.

do.j collars aic Hie latest femi-
nine

¬

lollv. Tlicdot's wear them intlieinoini-
iuj.

-
. and then they ale detached and worn by

the ladv in the alteiiiooa.-
A

.

lady of Boston wants to know why some
cntcipiisinu ; boot black doe-> not establish a-

tittinir place whcie ladles can lane their
boots blacked on i.iiin dins.

Shorn cloth , a novelty for draperies and
ou'idiossi-s , is shown in all the node colois.
The design Is produced by cutting thu nap ,

which raves it a raised apic.uance[ ,

The bracelet with a spring is no longer
worn ; those of llotihloKoid links and Inst-
cncilwitli

-
old-lunhloiiuil elaspi aie the cur-

icrt
-

wear.-
ery

.

A simple way of dheisifyin :; the
toilet with little expense comp.ucd with its
(iralit'yln icsitlts , is to have the bodice nrde
with loose fionts , so that the in.iy be con-
stantly

¬

varied-
.An

.

American pill wears a bit? boiiiiuet in
her bolt , while n Hindoo maiden wears ublij
brass i ln in her noic. It amounts to the
same tiling. K.tch has licr nose-say. Unw-
ell

¬

Woolen stuffs , the rougher the better ,
driven silk , s.itln and from the streeis-
to the intciiois of tasliionable bouses. No-
trnlj fasldoiiablo womail wears a .silk or vel-
vet

¬

walking dress this lull.
Waterproof cloaks aie made of silks and

linoc.ishincio in > varief.v of jilanls mid
la all the fashionable .solid colors, including
gold. They will diivo the hideous blacK
waterproofs into well-merited oblivion.

The old superstition about the pearl , that
It brings bail luck ns a wedding girt , seems to
have gone over entiicly , and now it is said
that emeialds and sapphires aie the "unlor-
tnnato'

-
' stones to she tor bridal picscnts.-

In
.

the matter of veils , just now in uncom-
mon

¬

use as a piotcctlon against wind and
dust , it Is tnshloimblo to wear them lower on
the lace than formerly. Hitherto they have
been permitted lo iv.ic.li notuither than the
nose ,

Chamois leather gloves aie exceedingly
popular. They nre iisetnl in warding oil' tan
anil durable , as a little ammonia water will
elc.inso them ellcctivcly. They must bo
washed and dried upon the hands or they
will shrink.-

"Whal
.

does the parable of the seven wise
and the seven toolish virgins teach usV" asked
it Dallas lady who was leaching a class in the
Sunday school. "That we should be always
on the lookout lor a bihlcgioom , " icplludono-
ot the smallest girls In the class.

Among the newest In Idal hosiery are those
made ol the sollcst while silk cmbroldeicil in
pale blue forget-ine-nots , Oiiiyia kavu 1 , ' --
iimlU' '."it of ftWidIuSi; wiiilestlll more t'air-

.uu
-

: . ones aiu of white silk lined with blii.sh
roses , with wild loses embrohleied about the
top."Aie von snncrslltlons , my deniV" said
ili.ss Birdie > lelinnis! to a newly-arrived
stranger in her native town , to whom she had
bccemo engaged. "Not a. bit ; but why do
you ask?" replied the youth. "Nothing , ex-

( ' ) ) yon me the Ihiitceiith young gentleman
to whom I been engaged. "

Fancy scarf pins for cither Jladles1 or gen-
tlemen

¬

s wear take nnlipio forms such ns
toads , ll'iardt , Hies , tiny Jnrtle.s , canoes,
yachts , anil other salllng-eralt all iu iiiinla-
lure, hate , dog , and cat heads , and while
mounted on n gold pin are formed of it per-
fect

¬

mosaic of diu'ciont kinds of tinted
metals.

The variety of outside garments this
season surpasses that of any other display
lor several years. No two models seem alike ,

and here again good taste is good .style. In
previous seasons lushlon deeiecd a certain
staled length lor outside" wraps. Thus lar
every style seems In vo'rue , from the natty ,
shoit hunllng-jacKct lotlio long , luxurious
r'lonoh pelisse , with endless dressy visiles
and polo i ncs as happy mediums.

Still Hum. Ing.-
He

.

ran lo catch a hoiso-c.ar ,
But success did not attend ;

Forcngiigod was the conductor
In coincrslng with a tileiid.

And he madly waved hix bundles
Shouted "fill" with might arid main ;

And ho nourished his umbiclla ,

But he llomlhhcd It In vain ;
Kor up on that conversation

The conductor would not let ;
So the other kept on running ,

And ho may be running jet.
[ Boston Gazette-

.KDUOATIOXAIj.

.

.

Yashitr has about 100 fro.shwomcn.
The entering class at Yale Is smaller than

was expected.
Cornell university has enteiexl upon her

eighteenth j car,

Omaha Catholic schools report a largely
iiic.ieiv.stul attendance.

The prospects for Bt'llovuo college In this
state aio said to Iw brightening dally ,

Thirty Arneilean girls aio teaching normal
schools In the Argentine republic.

Six thousand volumes comprise the library
of thu Ne.br.ibUa state university ,

"Seml-mllHiuy discipline" whatever this
Is , U to bo Intioiluced at Yussnr this year ,

The new fieshman class In the University
of Nebraska numbers lifty-Uuvo members ,

The Cathedral schools nt Garden City,
Long IsliuiU , mo now uu u bc'lf-bustulnlng
basis.-

1'onr
.

out of the nine entrance soholnrshlps-
nt Coruoll were taken by western
btudents

Additions to the freshman class at the

tj of IViMojIunht niiiulwr over a-

hundred. . i |
'I he artists of Ngty.pt leans decided tr-

loniul ft school of design In that city-
.Princeton's

.

faAilf.v has called upon ( he-

jUHior elates to sfippii'-ss lm.lii . The enter
hit : class Is larsre , .

There t an art >ciionl In ((1ohim1ius , O.
which. slnc Us fortnditlon In tstli has been
iittendcd by 1 , : J sMltlciif.s.

The I'lankllu JiiMllute drawing .school ol
Philadelphia , has ppuncd w ith liVJ pupils nml-
mi lucrcoo is cMH'oted.

The amount nivnu.rtly paid to school loach'-
C'i > in the ( 'lilted States Is SlW.lXKi.OOO an
average ijf about -100 apiece.

The m'ost aMuiinc'rallve professorship Iu-

theworld Is that of 'li'ofc.ssor Tin nerthe dis-
tinguished imalnniis* of Killnbtug , which

I'icsldont Porter , of Vale ; Scclev. of Am-
hewt

-
; Carter , of Williams : and JleCosh , ot-

Piinceten , have Itccn engaged to lecture nt
Phillips Academy , Kxetcr.-

A
.

now lochiilcal .school hasbcen established
In Sprlngliehl , Mass.-thc liiu oflls kind in
the rounliy , or , lndoc l. In the woihl. It is a-

"School for Christian Workers. "
Prof , .lames liusvoll Lowell will conduct

twoconiso'i of Inslinrllon In llnrvaul during
the present One will be Iu Spanish on-
Uenantes ( Don Quixote) the other in Italian
on Dante.

There are 1ST professors at the Gciiuan uni-
versity

¬

between 70 and IX ) years of age. Of
these l'-JJ deliver their lectures as usual. The
oldest Is ( ho historian , Yau Itanke , who is
now in hisiHith je.tr.

The tlrst alii to outer Yalo. college Is Miss
Jordan , i f Michigan , who Is said'to have an
intellectual and dignlllcd appearance , in
which respect she moie nenrlj losemhlcs the
faculty than she does the other students.

The ail department of the Polytechnic
school at Louisville was attended j-oarbefoio
last bv eighty-nine pupils, last jcarbylll ),

and this year promises a still greater attend ¬

ance. Thopmo liihd exhibition will doubt-
less

¬

be a gical Incentive to the stud ) of ait In
Louisville ami the iiblghboiing cities.

The public schools of New Oilcans re-
opened

¬

last week alter n vacation ol several
months with an attendance of about clghl-
llioiisand pupils. Two new IcDonongh
schools wcie ownpiod for the Hist time. Tnis
makes twenty school houses In this city built
With the legacy lolt by John MrDonough to-
llio city of New Oilcans lor educational pnr-

A

-

Knit1 Soiifjsti-ess.
She sings and sings that dear old song

In place sne goes-
.She'd

.

sc.irce repeat it were it not
The only ono she knows.

She never waibh-s it unless
They ask her o'er and o'er ;

Hut when they once have hoard her sing
They never ask her moie-

.1'ublic

.

speakers and singers lind B. II.'
Douglass it Sou's Capsicum rough Drops
n sure remedy for hoarseness.-

Mile.

.

. Nevada's wedding cake weighed al-

most
¬

as much as her husband , and cost nl-

n
-

est sijou.

The inairlnge of I'llaoo Wahlcmar and
1'iincess Marie , ol Orleans , will take place in
Fiance Ihe-'d of Octoher.

Miss Jordan , youngest daughter ol Mr. K-

.IVrfoidiiu
.

, of Boston , Mass. , i.s engaged to
the ISov. Arthur Wellsley roster , ol Iloinby
Castle , Laiic.o-hlre. '

A young Indj n't Au-ola , I'cnn. , eloped last
week with her father's hired man , and then
rctiiined to school. 11 was three days before
I he husband claiillcd his biide.

Miss Anna JldFailainl. a wealthy spinster
icsiding at Caledonia , N' . Y. , has sin prised
and shocked her liienils by marrying her
coachman , ton yHus hoi junior.-

I'rince

.

Alovamlor ,

An exchange has , diopncd to this : "At
Union , [ own , Mr. Charles lievcie and Miss
-Minnie Flaw bftve just boon married. 'A
union ol hoails. n union of hands , and the
Flairg of our union foj1 Itevor. ' "

The eako onlereil for an October wedding
in New York is Ut lie sniinonnted by a tower
of candy. In which will be live bii'ds. The
bride is to bioak the artificial cage with a tiny
hammer and liberate the biids.-

A
.

sensation last week was the niaiilageoL'
Minnie K'i'llj , a handsonio Itish gill , and one
the cooks at ( iieon's hotel New Lavv-

icnco
-

( iiovcr , a pale young coloicd man anil
the head waiter of the establishment.-

A
.

woman with the rather ominous name of-

Medander Olinslcad was mairled at Middle-
town a fi'w daj.s ago. When her husband
comes In late anil she says , "Modantler is-

up. . " wo bet he'il quail. [ Binglmnitoit Ie-
pnblican.

! -

.

The following note from a gill's father is
attached to the maniagc license icconl in tlie
county cleik's olllce at Indianola , Iowa :

"Mr. has per mission to go ahead the
girl is not ol age , but we have caved. ' ' [ Chi-
cago

¬

Times.
Augusta Kiascnian of Chicago , had her

rnair Inge day set for last week , but Chailes-
Spoker , to whom she was engaged , failed to
put iu an appearance at the hour. It was sub-
sequently

¬

disuovcied that ho hail u wife in
Kansas City-

.In
.

order to gain it coveted a joung
couple residing near Syineitse , N. Y. , wcie-
icccntly married upon the Onondaga fair
giounds , with thbty thousand people to wit-
ness

¬

the ccicmony. Nearly every exhibitor
upon llie ground gave Ihe pair a piesunt.-

A

.

young couple of this city who were unit-
ed

¬

in mariiago six. months ago by a trial jus-
tice

¬

icconlly had a minister of the gospel
totlo the knot. The young lady has all along
hail scruples about tin ) fcauutitv ..f .r , mu. .
J agf , uild v.i' - ,3 Wils oti.hvl, o happy in-

iiei mu i iod relations , she could never become
reconciled to the. businesslike hyniencal job
iicrfoi mod by the iinsaceidotal justice. The
friends ot the doubly happy couple icncwcd
their congratulations , ami the biide now
owns the contentment she longed for.
[Atlanta (Ga. ) Capitol.-

A
.

( iieensbiirg. Pal , special says , "Social-
chclesine greatlj agitated over the elope-
ment

¬

and mariiageof two chlldien whose
iiaients are prominent in embers ot Giceus
burg society. A striot license law wo'.tinto
ellcc.t In I'ciiiisylvaniii OuteJior 1st and It
seems that the younir couple concluding to
take ad vantage of the day's giace allowed be-
fore

¬

the Jftw was opeiathe. went to I'lllsburg
iliesday and weru man led by a justice ol the
peace. The happy brhlegioom in Willie J-

.Coshey.
.

. lately n messenger boy for the Bank-
ers

¬

it Merchants' Telegiaphcompaii } and son
of A. J. Coshuy , a wealthy liveryman. The
biide Is fne only daughter ot J , M. Laird ,

editor of the (iiconsbnig Argus and the
adopted daughter of the Tenth icglmcnl N ,
( J. 1' . She Is the only young lady for whom
that regiment neatly lynched a man at the
late cncamnmcntnt Connoaut lake for insult-
ing

¬

her. It I.s not known what the patents of
the ehlldion will do In the matter. The com-
bined

¬

ages of the couple baldly icncli thirty
yeare. '

II | O

HINKUMIUTIKS.-

A

.

1'emlwnt enmity , Wisconsin , ( l.shermau
caught an allgatou gac on a tiout-llne that
welghcil 111 pounds.

John Tucker , of ( ;oliiiitl| county , Ga. , Is
the father of thlrty-thioo children , lie counts
Idsgnindchlliltcn.byJuuidicds.-

A
.

mttlcsnake Mivcij ! Icct long and wltj-
itwentythree rattles was killed at Kickanoo ,

Lcavoiiworth connty , Kansas , the other day-

.A

.

seven and on'6-ha'lf pound eel was ll.sliod
out of Stone lake , near Cnssopolls , Mluhl-
gair

-

, recently. ItiLssaidto bo the largest eel
ever caught in thoslmc.-

A
.

inammnth gVa"i'ash 0 feet 7 Inches
acioss llio wings wus'hhot and killed just east
of Conncravllle , Itidliuia. It Is the liret ono
seen thoio for many ycius.

The postmaster at Mlllcrshiug , Missouri ,

set a bin ber trap in his olliceaud eauglit It ,

I'hll Glla.splc , vvho how lies In jail at Fulton
Missouri , lei robbing the store and postoflico ,

No white child was ever horn in Cieigh-
ton's

-
Island , which In situated near Bruns-

wick
¬

, Ga. , and embraces about 1,1UQ atac.i ,

though people have lived theie lor over 100
years or moie-

.Professor
.

H. Ward , of Itochostcr , who Is to
mount the skin and skeleton of Jumbo , said
that ho found In tlio elephant's stomach ling-
llsh

-

shillings and hlxpuncos , coppers and one
Canadlun piece ,

A farmer living two and a half miles front
Jilnncle. liiilluna , has a ptiiiiikln-viu| | | which
If stretched out , would measure almost it tilth-
of n mile , anil which hits buruu over 1OJJ,

pounds ot pumpkins-
.Thodcjithif

.

un occi ntrip citizen of East-
man

¬

, Georgia , whase chief pipcllvltics con-
ulstcu

-

In wearing his bnlr long , done up In u-

uet , and WHlklDg through the swimipd Iu kU

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASH8WG ,
IN HARD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATER.
Without Harm to V.tnitlCarltAXns ,
nml imrtlctilnrlyndnpteil to Warm Climates.-
No

.
(ninlty , rich or jioor , should bo without It.

Sold by nil ( Sroccra. but > nr re ot Vila Inil-
tatlons.

-

. JMJ.I.BIIJ.VA' Is manufactured
only by

JAMES PYLE , NEW YORK ;

Is ii'cimloil in llio Times of that | iln s

ocean strainer lately took out to Xinv-
eland n rimslKiimotit of Innnbli' beet. Ati-

npMMit clover docs not , " .seed' In that conn-
lrliwiiuso tlieroam nolmmblo bei-s to tor-
Illle

-
iln Hmvi'iN. The importer Impes that

the luniihlo tows will save mm 85,000 u j car In
clover seed-

.At
.

the las.1 Cheshire1 cheese fair , tons ol-
rlii'i'so were sold at from 85 to ST.fiO per linn-
dud

-
, numint fiitiu $ M to Slo and

onu or io prime lots nt SUUiX The aveniw-
iliop N set down at Sll.'r. a ton tins refill of-
Aineileau

A jottm ? woman whose clothes caught tire
wlitlo Hiuu'i-inti'iiilliu : a elambaku at City
I'olnt on batnulajas.saeil lioin death by
the re.uly wit of a yuiiiiKstur. who shouted to
her to "fro Into thu water. " She stopped ruiiu-
liu

-

: up nnd down the bench and plunged Into
tlie sea up In her shoulders and Dai'iipi'il with
lltllo injury [Hoston Adveitiser-

.HKljlOIOUS.

.

.

Momh will pteaub for tlneu wt-i-ks In Xe.w
York cty! this fall.

Then ; aio 7WliOO) rnoiv Methodlsls than' '
i hi tlie United Stativs.

California has two separate 1'riNtivt eriaiii-
tuHiLM for the Chinese , and one for the

Japanese.-
J.astein

.

religious papers observe that read-
liiK

-
hymns limn tlio pulpit is lapldly L'oinir

out ol style.-
Mis.

.

. Van Colt , the jricnt , is said
to possess moie maunetle power limn any
lady preaelier in the country.

The thlid confeieiice of the Jewish Mlni -
teii.il association , which takes place in IJalti-
iniiie

-
, has been postponed until the last of

this month.
The I.'ev. Mlnot 1. is spoken of as

the piobable snccM"-M r | | ( ieDr. . Hufas-
K11N in the. pastorate of the Viist Unltaihiit-
chnich , Jto toii-

.It
.

is expt-cled that Itev. Dr. P. L. Chapt'lle' ,
SI. Matthew's the must fashionable liomaii
Catholic chinch in Washington , will shoitly
be made u bishop.-

Dr.
.

. 1. A. Fleming , of tlio ICdlsoii A : Kwau-
I'Jediic lAsM company , lias been appointed
inofessor of electieil) ennineerinjr by the
council of UtiUersiLj college , London.

The lev.! ( Seoi e K.Uchelor , lately of ITnlly-
chinch. . Chicago , lias gone to at Welles-
lei Hills , ne.ir Uiisloii , and will lecture this

! hefoielhe lluivaid Dixinitj school uu
" 'J'he Kthics of the New Testament. "

At the KpisiMipal Diocesan convention in
New Yoik , last week , Dr. Diiiiinoiliieud
that lie had been iciincsted in a manner
equivalent to a commind; to intorm Iliucoi-
vention

-
tlial the veneiable Bishop Potter was

mi willing any longer to tccehu the salary
paid to him , or any part of it.

The DnKe of Castle , it is ipported , has
joined the lionmii Catholic chinch. Tim con-
vcision

-

took place some time ;tjo , it is said ,

but the avowal was postponed until the young
man oltained his majority. Thiiconveiilnii
has can.scd much annojanee in Kstalillshcd
church circles. The ilnko has great inlliwucu-
nml lias an ineomuof S'JOO.oou a juar.T-

VHicn

.

Ibby was sick , wo pave lior Contorla-

Vhun

,

aho was a Child , Klio cried for Caalorl.x-
AVlieii slio liocamo Stit , nlio clung to Ciatnria; ,

When sliolmd Cliildron , eho avc tho-

inCnililitc I'or Slioriif.
OMAHA , Oct. ', ( . Kdttor Bii: : : Mr. howls

McCoy , proiiriotor of the ( Jault hon-e ,

7ieur tlio government corral , is a candi-
date

¬

on the (hnnocratio side for shoriu" .

The gentleman in universally known
throughout the city : i.s well nDonglaH
county for the last dozen years. His
reputation is without hloinUh. Uo Iia.s
never before had anything to do with
polities. He. is always ready to relieve
the nlllioled , The Knights 'of P.Uhian
knowing this to he the case obtained tho-
.servicon

.

of Mr. McCoy , a couple of vimiv-
ia"o; , to search in the wilds of the Black
inlUs for Win. Au&t , and the result was ,
lo the knowledge of tlio community , that
the body of ( lie unfortunate man was de-
livered

¬

to liis wi ! '.' tui'J finnily. J M" ,

Jft-'oi fiuU t { ' , uomliuvUOU } iU ci'loclloii-
m certain. VOTLU ,-o -Tlie most eflicacloiis stimulants 1o excite
the appetite aio Aiii ; > KUiru Itliter.s , ] in-

liared
;-

hy Dr. 1. < } . H. tjlegeit it yens. JJ -

waie ot counterfeits. Ask your grocej ; or
druggist tor the genuine aiticle ,

Clilorof'oriiiliiK .
The residence of Mrs. o n-

2rth) Htrcut was Thursday
night , and tv miscellany of household
goods , of no very great value , taken. An
aged gentleman , the only sleeper on fin
lower iloor was chojoroiormed and Uik.'i-
indvantage of his stupefaction the
thieves ransacked the house. The old
gentleman awoke in the morning with
the usual sensations subsequent to cho-
loroform

-

ell'ects , and discovered the
hout-e wide oon.)

25 YEARS USE *
The Greatest of the AJJO !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID EJVER. .

1on afuvi flltBi ItuwclacoKtlvt'i i'uln in-
tlio lienil , ivllli a dull ccnentlnn in llio-
Lncli pnrt , 1'nln uniler llio Blioulilnr-
blnile

-
, I'lillntsu after cnl Ins , vlIU nillc-

incllnnlloii
-

to cxeillon of boil )' or rnlnil ,
Irritnbllltrariiii | t3r, J.mVHpliltH , nltU
11 foellnuof bavlnu' nrsli'clril miinpilntyt-
WcaHucBB , Dlzyincos , Flnllorlneat llio-
Iluart , Dots bufiirotho cyus , llrnilaclio
over llio 1 1 flit rjo , Itmtlfinnms , > vllli-
fllftlldreniiii , Illulily colored Urluf , uml

CONSTIPATION.T-
OTT'S

.
I'lLI B ore especially ndnptod-

to encli rases , ono dosu oirocia nncli n-
clmngo of foul Ing natoiislonlsUtlie sufferer.

1 her Inrrcaie Clio Apiullte.snacftuiothot-
iody to '1'nUe on l'U li. thus Uio nyeicui I-
diioiirUhcil.una lirthvlr Tonlo Aciliin oa-
Itiu > rittii8ICLiiliirMloolBaru
proilHlneHlvollie". ! . I'l lea Utic. <Sl gfiirrjiy jyt . . M.Y-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTRACT SARSflPAfilLUK-

enoratuM tlio body , inakfs htmlthy llt-li ,
BtieiDjtlifiw tliti WV&K , rci'iili-H' Ihti ivastc. of-

thu Bj-sttiiti tvlth puru liluoti und Imrd iniiselo ;
tones tlio nervous nvstem , invigorates tlia-
brala , utnl lniuirt] tlio vigor ot manhood.-
HI.

.

. Kolilbyilni KU-
U.Ol'l'lOU

.
11 JTIurru ) StNoivYor-

U.DBEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
iHntcos-ora to J , U. .Inooli , )

UNDfittTA KER 8 ,
AND K.MJJAU1BH.S.-

At
.

Iho old stand HOT I'tirniun Ht. Ordurii I'V-
uuil m-uiuritly attuuUcxl Ut.

THU I'UKAVHST PI.ACK IN OMAHA I'O lU'-

VIS

Stone's
One IlcM ttit'd' Lt NtovMin. . tlto (? &

to tiel <> ct from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb. Elegant Passenger Elevator.

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
wi

.

: CAM. vorii ATrr.NTtox TO-

It Is tinliist nail ulienpMt food for tooK of uty Unit. Oiui noUinl Is oqnnl to tlwo innnulu oC-

com. . Stock roil Umuml Oil Oulto IU the full and Wlnlor , hiMcnil of ritnnhw down , will In-

cicnw

-

In wrlxhtniul bo In xooil nmikvluhlr itmdlllim In the f.mliir.| Dairymen n wi-ll us ntliow.

who use It , emi ti'stiry to IN iwi It *. 1'rylt nml Jiulx" for jimm'lvrs. Pi-Ion $ '.M | cr ton. No-

t'liUH I'or siifUs. Aildit" " WOODMAN' l.lNSIir.l ) 111. WOlllvS. Oiniiliu , X'liiii < Wii. _

CHARLES SHIVEBIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

t'nwonirer olovntor to all tloor * . 1'JOrt , 12iW and 1210 Km-niim HltTct.
OMAHA , N13IIUASK-

A.I3th

.

St. , Cor. Capitol Ave. ' S-

aFer the Treatment of all dironic and Syigical Diseases.D-

R.

.

. McMEflftMY , Physician and Surpon in Gliarp.

Particular attention jxiiil in Deformities , Dittcar.ca of Women , of
the (jfoinacli , Liver , Kidney * <n d Jilooil , J'itcs , Cancel's. 'J'u-

morti
-

, Jltfu and Jiai' JJine <isc . Catarrh , > 'onc7iitia
tin <1 Lniiff Disease.* treated l> y Medicated Jn-

halation.
-

. . SEXI> lOJi IXJfALElt.
Write for Circular on Deformities and Braces ? Diseases of , Piles , Tumors

Cancers , Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epi-

lepsy
¬

, Kidney , Ear , Eye , Skin and Blood Diseases.

The Only Itcliahlo Medical Institute making n .specially o-

fPrivat © Diseases of the Urinary & Sexual Organs

- - . _ . , , .. . - - by our new rcstorutlvo-
tnntniriit. . rt'iitwiiiR vitality nndiuor , und n-ettiriu viliil pIijHlculand inrnt.il poner.

' ho Irfntmtiit of lliis cla-s of clhc.iK' li is until tery irccnlly liouu ni'glectul bj brlcntlflc. cilucated-
phjsicniti ' , mi'l linal'U'iiin tin handx of I'atcnt Mcillclno vciidom ami Isnomnt mcu clulmlii" to harii-
unc mvillcliiv thatvus u bii'Cillo| Mini would euro crcrv cure. "

Persons nnalilHtotlull nt. nny tic trralvil nt their liomeibv cnric pnndcnco. MculcliiM nndl-
iiHiiniK'iilK mit by mail or expresn SIK'UUKhY I'ACKIII ) PlIOSl MISlt'ltVATION , no murks to-

Indii'iiti'lonti'iitwiir HoinliT. Onu pti> mml mtcrvluw | irifi'rrtil If ( Otitcnlc&t. Fifty roiKax for the
ucconnnoiliitliiii of inillcnt ? . Hoard uud nttciidaace nt rcaMinulilu inti'H-

.AOIHtlhS
.

AI.I. LK'ITKItS Til

Omaha Rfiedical ana Surgical institiste ,

Made In Every Style and Variety Known lo Nlodorn §5
Cooking nnd HoatinK Stove and Ranso Construction. S-
PISCES FROB1 $ BO to $75 feyj-
f f nbovB Trmlo Mark is a Guarantee that Every Artjclo beamy it-

is the Finest airf Best "that can bo made for ttio firica cisketC2gr
Beware of Imitations. If your Dealer will not
furnish you with a "Garland" write direct to g |i;

The Itffiichigan Stov© Company ,
DETROIT , fillCII. CHICAGO , ILU. BUFFALO ; N. Y-

.FOK
.

SALE


